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Th2e Father of Fiesh-Gulture,

SETLI ORXEN'S ]DEAR ABOUT TIIE 1INNY TRIRE ANI) SOUE OF~ IM
VAflIRI) EXPEIUSE.%Cn5.

'Hon' did you over corno to devise this schlîm'
1I have beau working at it over sinco 1 n'as largo enough

to bond a pin."
The abovo reinark n'as addressod to Mr. Seth Green, the

vcteran fish.culturist, who is known to the ontire n'orld, and
bis reply indicuites, the exteut oi his labors.

etWlien I n'as quito young,"' ho continnied, ce 1 would lie
on tho lirnbs of tracs that reched out over the n'ater ontira
afternoons n'atching tho nxovemients of the 11lh and studyiug
thoir habits. In this way 1 discovcred many eharacteristics
*whicb woe before un],non'n. 1 san', as every observer mnust
sc, the destructive elernents tluat aiw watirug .against fusli:
and 1 realixed that unless sornctling n'ere doue, the life in
the strearns of this country %vould becoune extinct. 'ru
couuteract this disastrous end became my life work, and I arn
hauppy tu say I have seau its accomp)lishuinent."

14Were you successini on tho start?"I
cNo, inded. Up to that time ail artificial attonîpts to

batch and raiso fisli from the spawn lind failed, anI I was
compelled te experiment ini an entirely non' manner. 'Tle
work n'as a careftil and tedious one, but 1 finally succeeded.
ani to-day 1 arn able to hiatch and raise seventy.fivo paer
cent. of ail spawn."

cgEnormous 1 Wby, that is a larger par contago than eithcr
thc vogotable or the animal kingdouis produco in a natural
condition."

g"I kon' it, but we exorcise tho greatcst care in tho start,

and guard the littie fellows until they become able to care for
thiemselvcs."

The loregoing conversation occurrcd at Caledonia, n'hcrc
the roprosentative o! this paper 'tas paying a visit te the
stato fish hatcheries. It has been his privilege to report very
rnaiy interoeting si.lhts within the past tn'nty.five years,
but the vien' prssentcd lucre exceeds in intcrest anything ever
before attempted.

i' Hon' many fisi arc there iii thoso ponds, M\r. Green?",
ciAs WCe have nover atternpted to counit themn it wonld

bc impossible to say. They extend an'ay up in tho millions

tboligh. WVo shipped over thre millions ont of tlue pond
this year and there seemed to be as miany afterwards ns
before. WVe have nearly cvcry variuty of the trout farnily
and xnauy bybrids."

ccYou speak, o! hybrids, Mr. Green. What do you men
by that?"I

9I b ave experimexuted for years in crossing the breed of
the varions fiz-h and arn StUR vorking uI)of it. WVe cross
the fernale salmoa tront with the maie brook trout, and

thus produco a hybrid. Thon we cross the bybrid wvitb tho
brook trout,%'vbichi givos us thrce-quarter brook trout and One-
quarter salmon trout. This makos one of the finest fisb in
the world. Ho bas i'll tho habits of the brook trout, lives in
botb streams and lakes, developes vormillion spots on bis

sides, rises readily to a fly, is tar more vigorous and fully one-
third largjer than brook trout of the samne ago. The possi-
bilities of dovclopoment, in tho fisb world arc great and WC
are rapidly ascortaining 'ubat thcy arc."

As the ruan of news vatcbed the couniteniance of Mr
Green whilc ho n'as giving tbe above accouuit, lie could not.
but feel thftt ho n'as un the prosenco of one of tlu fen'
investigators n'ho, frora arich and lifo-long experience, bring

great benefit to the world. Lot the reader imagine a strong

nnd staln'art framo, suirrnotintcd by a buad strangely resernbl-
ing that of Socrates, aud covered n'ith a white silk br.dand
luxuriuint gray luair. Seth Greenu, tho fathor of fislh-culturc, 18.
the picturo of hecalth, and the reporter could net help remnark..
ingso0.

cc If you 1usd sce me tluo Iast winter and spring, young
man' you mniglt huave thought difterently,"' said tho veteran.

.Hon' is tluat ? One would tluiuk to look at; you that,
*sickness n'as sorncthing of iwhich you kunen nothing."1

ccAnd so it n'as until last w~inter. I n'ont dowvu into
Florida in the fail to sec n'luat kind of fishi they hiad in tluat
state and study tlueir habits and n'as attacked with malaria un
its sevcrest forrn, and wvhen 1 came homne I realized for the
first time un mny lité thlat £ n'as sick. My Syrnptoms n'ere,
terrible. 1 hiad dulI, aching pains un my bad, linibs aud
arouind rny back. My appetito n'as wholly gone, and I feît a
lack of onergy sucli as I bad often board doscribed but liad
neyer experienced. Any one who bas ever had a severe
attack of malaria can approciate xny condition. I wnt te>
bed and rcmiained tncre ail the spring, antI if there ever
n'as a sick muan 1 n'as the one."

tgI t seerns hardly possible. Hon' did you corne to recover
S0 complutely ? I

"9My brother, who liad been afflicted by a sevoro kidney
trouble and threatened n'ith llright's disease, n'as conupfleteîy
curcd by a rernedy in wluicb I luad great confidence. I there-
fore tricd thc saine rcmedy for rny malaria and arn happy to
say I am a n'ell muan to-day, and through the ilistrurnentality
of Warner's Safe Cure, wvhich 1 believe te bie eue of the moczt
valuiable of miedicines. In(lCOd, I sec it is entlorsed by the
United States unedical collag-e o! Non' York, and that Dr.
Onun, dean of tiat institution, bas written a long article
concerning its value."'

(cAnd you. are non' as n'el as formerly"
IcApparently so. I keep the rcrnedy on baud ail tIc

n'bile, tluoigh, and dIo net besitute to recornmend iL te others.
ilQOe question more. How many ponds o! fish br.ve you

bore and hon' are tbey divided?"I
ccWell, we have .13 ponds n'hicb are divided up, as follon's:

22 ponds of brook tront, 2 ponds of saîrnon trout, -i of Mc-
Cloud river or rainbowv trout, 2 ponds of Germai' trout, 3 of
California mouaitain trout, 2 ponds of hybrids, 4 of one-quar-
ter saîrnon and three.quarters brook trout, 2 ponds of gold
falu, and 1 pond o! Carp. Thon n'e havewn'at n'e caU thc
centonnial pond or 9 happy faluily,' consistiug of crosses of
différent fislu, including Ke-.rànebec salmon, Land Locked
Csalmon, California salmon, brook trout, Salrnon tront and
hybrids. Tluese fish range un size fromn minnon's te, 18-
pounders, and lu age froru one-and-one-haIt months te olevea
years. 1 forgot te say, also, tluat n'C have a 4 hospital'1 pond,
n'hicb is entirely emptv, n'hicli spenks pretty n'ei for a ceru.-
munfty of many millions. Indeud, the n'bole secret of fish
culture can be surnmed uup un four things. Impreznation,-
iusing no n'ater. Plonty o! food. Plenty of pure n'ater and
cleanlincîs."l

Thc numerous fish exhibitions n'bich are faking place i.
aI! parts of Europe and thc unusual interest n'hicli is being
manifestcd in this subject througbout thc n'orld ail owo their
enigin te tbe process above described as originated and con-
ductcd by Seth Green. It is crtaiuly cause for congratulation
te every Arnerican that tbis country produces s0 many mon
wvhose genius brings value te tho world, and it is proot posi-
tive o! the greatcst menit that a remedy even with sncb high
standing as Warner's Safe Cure is known te bave should lie
s0 strqngly cndorsed and rccornmended hy One se reputablo
and reliable as Setb Green.
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